SECONDARY EDUCATION-TEACHER EDUCATION TRANSFER OPTION
LIBERAL ARTS: SOCIAL SCIENCE AND HUMANITIES, AA DEGREE
http://www.laguardia.edu/Academics/Majors/Secondary-Education

PATHWAYS COMMON CORE: 30 CREDITS

A. Required Core: 12 credits

**English:** 6 credits
- ENG101 English Composition I 3 credits
  *(ENA101 or ENC101, depending on placement scores)*
- ENG102 Writing through Literature 3 credits

**Mathematical and Quantitative Reasoning:** 3 credits
*Select one course from the following* 3 credits
- MAT107 Mathematics and the Modern World
- MAT115 College Algebra and Trigonometry
  *(MAT117 depending on placement scores)*
- MAT119 Elementary Algebra & Statistics
- MAT120 Elementary Statistics

**Life and Physical Sciences:** 3 credits
*Select one course from the following:* 3 credits
- SCB101 Topics in Biological Sciences
- SCB206 Introduction to Neuroscience
- SCC101 Topics in Chemistry
- SCC102 Chemistry of Photography
- SCP101 Topics in Physics
- SCP105 Life in the Universe
- SCP140 Topics in Astronomy

B. Flexible Core: 18 credits

Select **one** course from each of the five flexible core categories and **one additional** course from any flexible core category
- World Cultures and Global Issues
- US Experience in its Diversity
- Creative Expression
- Individual and Society
- Scientific World

To complete the degree requirements for the Flexible Core, students are advised to select courses from the recommended course selections listed in the program handbook.

PROGRAM CORE: 30 CREDITS

**Liberal Arts**
- LIF101 First Year Seminar for Liberal Arts 3 credits

**Education and Language Acquisition**
- ELL101 Introduction to Language 3 credits
- Two Course Modern Language Sequence 6 credits

**Education Core**
- ELE204 Language and Literacy in Secondary Education 3 credits
- ELN122 Foundations of American Secondary Education 3 credits
Choose one of the following concentrations:

**Adolescent Education: English**
*Select two of the following courses:* 6 credits
- ENG290 British Literature I
- ENG291 British Literature II
- ENG292 American Literature I
- ENG293 American Literature II

*Select one of the following courses:* 3 credits
- ENG204 Asian American Literature
- ENG225 Afro-American Literature
- ENG247 The Woman Writer
- ENG248 Latino/Latina Writing in the US
- ENG266 Shakespeare
- ENG270 Introduction to Poetry
- ENG280 Children’s Literature

**Adolescent Education: Math**
*Students who select this concentration are advised to take MAT 115 in the required core and MAT200 in Scientific World. MAT200 is a prerequisite for MAT201*

- MAT201 Calculus I 4 credits
- Unrestricted elective 1 credit

*Select one of the following courses:* 4 credits
- MAT202 Calculus II
- MAT230 Introduction to Discrete Mathematical Structures

**Adolescent Education: Science**

- Unrestricted elective 1 credit

*Select one of the following course pairs:* 8 credits
- SCB201 General Biology I
  and
- SCB202 General Biology II
  or
- SCB201 General Biology I
  and
- SCC201 General Chemistry I

**Adolescent Education: Social Science**
*Select three of the following courses:* 9 credits
- SSH101 Themes in American History I
- SSH102 Themes in American History II
- SSH103 Western Civilization from Ancient Times to the Renaissance
- SSH104 Western Civilization from the Renaissance to Modern Times
- SSH105 World History from Ancient Times to 1500
- SSH106 World History from 1500 to the present
- SSA101 Cultural Anthropology
- SSA106 Anthropology of Latin America
- SSS100 Introduction to Sociology
- SSS280 Sociology of the Family
- SSP101 US Power and Politics
Adolescent Education: Spanish
Students are required to take a placement exam before registering for the following courses,

- ELS204 Latin American Civilizations 3 credits
- ELS210 Advanced Spanish Composition 3 credits
- Select one of the following 3 credits
  - ELS200 Latin American Literature I
  - ELS201 Latin American Literature II

Total Credits: 60